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Thursday-Frida- y, March 16-- 17

, mi H ij A thrilling detective story

Tha IXflPnt made in Ameiica. 3 reels
I IIC JwtlCI nywlll of perilous situations.

'SpiderBarlow Meets Competion'
A gripping farce drama you cannot afford to miss

Read On! A Vogue Comedy
Something new

"An Innocent Crook"
Two reels of screams, see it. Six big reels

Saturday
"THE FIRST QUARREL"

A fine domesiic and

"Yes or No," A Beautiful Drama

Also Once .More,

'Tally's New Role"
Another Keystone comedy. You see we have them, too

Again, Saturday Only! ffiSi" Efi

"The Girl and the Game"
More daring feats than ever. How does she do it?

Big Feature Show, and Only 5 and 10c. Why Pay More?

Matinee and Evening

ISnptish Church Notes

At the close of the prayer meeting
on Thursday evening there will" be

a very important 10 minute business
session.

Last Sunday morning the number
in attendance at Sunday school was

the largest that it has been at a regu
lar session for two years or more.

Tee
Pays

It you were not there

j it

you were
missed. 9:45 Is the time.

Morning worship at 11. The pastor
will preach. In the evening Miss Ruby
Weyburn, a favorite Convention
speaker, will bring the message. Come
hear a woman with a world vision.

Phone news items to the Tidings.

$4.50 shoos
4 00 shoes 3.40
3.50 shoes
3.00 shoes 2.50
2.50 shoes 2.15

$2.75 shoes $2.25
2.50 shoes 2.20

2.35 shoes 2.05

2.25 shoes 2.00

shoes
shoes 1.05

shoes 1.55

shoes 1.30

Benefit

Ball on 7

1019

TT

The Ashland band has definitely

decided upon April 7 as the date for
the band benefit ball, and are send-

ing out notes to the various organlza
tlons In the city them to
leave that date open. The ball will
be at the armory. The band
has been dance music for
several weeks and has some new mu-

sic which s to put the
Into the feet of It is

but that Ashland has had the
chance to dance to the music of a

band, and the event is looked for-

ward to with pleasant by

all who dance.
The music a'one will be worth com-

ing to hear and a full gallery of spec-

tators is A charge of $ 1

will be made for dancers,
25 cents for spectators.

The money realized will be applied

upon the purchase of uniforms.

Militia Will Play

Central Point A. C.

The local Coaat Artillery Corps

basketball tp.im will play the
Point Athletic Club's team at the Ash-

land armory Saturday evening. The
Central rointers defeated the locals
In a game at the Point
weeks ago, and the are
working hard and to reverse
the outcome.

Robert and wife, who left
here a year and a half ago to reside
on their ranch at Redmond, Ore.,

have returned and are residing at 401

street. They have rented

their ranch. Two winters in that
country proved too much for them.
On their way to Ashland they visited
their son, J. B. who formerly
managed the Plaza grocery in Ashland
and is now making a success of a

ranch in the Poe valley.

O. Winter, the advance man of

"Mutt and Jeff" and "Jeff" himseif,
in real lift Jerry Sullivan, left Mon-

day morning for Rogue river where
they spent the day essaying to snag

a few big ones. "Jeff" is a member
of the Roseburg lodge of Elks and is

well known southern
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ASHLAND TIDINGS Thursday, March 16,

requesting

practicing

guaranteed
"pep" anyone.

rarely

anticipation

anticipated.
gentlemen

Central

several
Ashlanders

expect

Casey

Allison

Casey,

throughout

Classified Advertisements

TOO LAX IS TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Nearly new electric vi-

brator. Inquire at Tidings office.
8&-t- f

FOR SALE Best bargain in real
estate in the city. Large house,
over two acres land. Easy terms.
Call at Tklingsjifflce. 85-t- f

DRS. SAWYER
Osteopathic physicians.' Women's
and children's diseases a specialty.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to 4. Calls
answered day or night. Office
phone 208, residence phone 267--

Ploneer Bldg., Ashland, Ore. 85-- tf

FOR SALE A Macy roll top desk"
oak, large size. In fine condition.
Inquire 143 Granite street. 85-t- f

FOR RENT Unfurnished, a
house on Granite street, op-

posite the Butler-Peroz,- 1 fountain.
The house has seven
rooms, beside bath, halls, etc. A
toilet and lavatory on each floor.
Come and see it. The key is next
door at 153 Granite. 85' tf

FOR RENT A furnished house, well
located. Phone 411-- It

FOR RENT Either or both of two
suites of furnished rooms in large
residence, close In. (1) Suite of
6 rooms, completely furnished, gas
range, wood range, all modern

chicken run and gar-
den; $12. (2) Three rooms com-
pletely furnished, light and water
paid; $8. Phone 264-- or inquire
at 166 Hargadine. 80-- tf

Used Auto Snaps
Studehaker Garford, 5 or 7 passen-

ger. Will make a fine truck. One-ha- lf

ton. Guaranteed to be in A 1

shape. $350 takes this bargain if
sold at once. '

One Michigan 5 passenger, $240.
One single cylinder Reo, new tires,

$90.
One single cylinder Cad., A 1 shape,

$60.
One two cylinder Metz, $50.
One E. M. F. for sale cheap.
I can sell two or three second-han- d

Fords If bought at right price.
See me for new and second-han- d

cars. It

The E. V. Jones Garage

Harry Sinclair and wife and their
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ber-

geron, of Venice, California, motored
up to Stelnman on the Pacific High-

way Tuesday evening.

Timothy Hughes has returned to

his home on Eeach street after sev-

eral weeks' absence at Fern valley,

where he has been helping his broth-
er, Lem, on the ranch.
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J. E. Glendennlng of the United
States entomological bureau with
headquarters at Ashland is on a field
trip the Klamath

Mrs. A. G. McCarthy returned yes-

terday from Eugene where she spent

the winter. She stopped off in Grants
Pass on the return trip to look after
Interests in that city.

I'll ""M MW

J. DeNyse was over from Copco,
Cal., Tuesday business for
the Power Com-

pany. He spent the past winter in
Ashland as in the local
offices the closing up of the

retail business in

served from 11:30 m. to
8 p. m. at the Royal
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down river.
accountant

during
company's

Dinner
Cafe. 85-- lt
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Starting March 16, ending March 25. This is an event in the shoe world
looked torward to by every person shoes. We enfoy the for selling first-cla- ss

shoes at fair prices, and the big reductions we are making should appeal to every man, woman and in the valley.

Remember everything in our most complete stock of high grade footwear, for every member of the family, is cut to the quick.

Anticipate your wants-B-UY NOW-SA- VE MONEY-- buy REAL shoes at a REAL reduction--a dollar saved is a dollar earned.

Ladies' Shoes
Regular $3.75'

Regular
Regular 2.95

Regular
Regular

Shoes
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular 2.00 1.80

Regular 1.85

Regular 1.75

Regular 1.50

Band

April

staged

played

ANDANDERSON

newTup-to-dat- e

con-
veniences;

BELOW WE QUOTE FEW THE MANY BARGAINS

Men's boots and work shoes

greatly reduced

Sale will last but

TEN DAYS

All rubber footwear at actual cost

We have
several good

bargains

usei
1914 and 1915

Ford Cars

Medford

transacting
California-Orego- n

Ten
lays

Thursday, Saturday,
reputation

child

Men's Shoes
Regular $G 50 shoes. $5.25

Regular 6.00 shoes 5.00
Regular 5.50 shoes 4.G5

Regular 5.00 shoes 4.20

Regular 4.50 shoes 3.85

Regular 4.00 shoes 3.40

Regular 3.50 shoes 2.95

Regular 3.00 shoes 2.50

Boys' Shoes
Regular $3.00 shoes $2.50

Regular 2.75 shoes 2.30

Regular 2.50 shoes 2.15

Regular 2.25 shoes 1.95

Regular 1.50 shoes 1.25

Our bargain counters are loaded with bargains-co- me to this sale, it will pay you well

-- SHX-IOrD'S FAMOUS SHOE STOE
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Children's
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